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work, rauxt be kept clean, bright and
,harp With garden tools, as with
others needed on the farm, it it
lUva goo J economy to buy good,

rvireublo ones and give them good
l Arc.

. e Method of ItlfNu'iic rraiti.
The following new method of ripen-

ing cream appears iu the New F.ra:
The day licfore you w ish to ripen

vour cream fill a quart white earth

service) as rapidly and as far as the
good sense of an intelligent people and
the tear hi ag of e x perience shall justify,
to the end that oppression, injus-
tice and poverty shall eventually
ccae In the land.

While our sj mpathlea as a party of
reform are urturally upon the side of

every proposition which will tend to
make men Intelligent, virtuous and
temperate, we nevertheless regard
these questions, important as they are,
as secondary to the great issues now

pressing for solution, and upon which
not only our individual prosperity, but
the very existence of free institutions
depend; and we ask all men to first
help us to determine whether we are to
have a republlo to administer, before
we differ as to the conditions upon
which it is to be administered. Believ-

ing that the forces of reform this day
organized will never cease to move
forward until every wrong Is remedied,
and equal rights and equal privileges
securely established for all men and
women of the country, therefore:

WE DECLARE
lrst That the union of the labor

forces of the United States, this day
consummated, shall be permanent and
perpetual. May its spirit enter into all
hearts for the salvation of the republlo
and the uplifting of mankind.

Second Wealth belongs to him who
creates It, and every dollar taken from
Industry without an equivalent Is rob-

bery. "If any will not work, neither
shall he eat." The Interests of rural
and civic labor are the same; their ene-

mies identical.
Third We believe that the time has

come when the railroad corporations
will either own the people or the people
mus own the railroads, and should the
government enter upon the work of

owning and managing any or all rail-

roads, we should favor an amendment
to the constitution by which all persons

engaged ia the government service
shall be placed under a civil service

regulation of the most rigid character;
so as to prevent the increase of the
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Holstein Cattle.
Tbtrtr-n- v sows brrA for sprtnR farrow, four
malt oi wuns rarrow una iw ibii yig hi

to sun iu timen.
H.S WILLIAMSON,

Bcsver City, Neb

Hog Cholera Cured
Gretna, Neb., Nov. 18, '93- .-I bore- -

hu nuriir Omt llcnrv Pomtn nru.ra.tjHl
on my hops in August last and since the
operation l nave nver oau my nogs ao

ventative against all diseases. I also
Dclievo It 10 DC to ine lnwreei oi every
hog raiser to try It as the cost Is very
llH fjf. .1. flll.rKSIMH.

Address, IIenky Coraus, 11th, and
t f - t 1 T.. l
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. Tourists from Minnesota Points
Commencing Octobor oth, a Tourist

cur leaves Minneapolis evry Thursday
morning1 and runs to Pueblo and via
Albert 1 to Columbus Junction, ar-

riving at 11:07 p. m. and there connect
with our C. It. I. & P. train No. 13

which will hold at (bat point for ar-

rival of the B. C. II. fc N. train carry-
ing tbat cur, and via Kansas City arrive
at Pueblo second morning.

licglBning October 10th, Tourist car
will kave Albert Lea every Tuesday
morning and run via Minneapolis & St.
Louis tty . through Aneus to Dos Moines,
arriving at night, and thero lay over
and bo taken west on "Big Five" Fri-

day morning, and run via Omaha, Lin-
coln and Bcllovillo to Pueblo

TO TRAVELERS

Fiee Free Fiee Free.
If you are about to make a trip to

north, northwestern Nebraska, the
Black Hills country or central Wyom-
ing, to points In tbe two Dakotas, to
St. Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth, or
points west on the Pacific lines, to any
point in Minnesota, Wisconsin, North-
ern Illinois and Iowa, direct to Chicago
tho east and south, you can obtain free
of charge at the city office, 1133 O St.
or depot, corner 8th and S streets, of
North West rn line, complete and re-

liable information of all connections,
rates etc. With 8000 miles of Its own
lines In the states named visitors to any
of them can but serve tbelr Interests by
patronizing tbe Northwestern line. .

A. S. Fielding,
City Ticket Agt., 1133 O street.

W. M. Shipmah,
(ien. Agt

See that your tickets read via the
Missouri l'sciflcroutefor San Francisco,
Cal. City ticket office 1201 O street.

Use Northwestern lino to Chicago
Low rates. Fast trains. Office ll'J3
O St.

Tho cheapest place for monuments li
at Coo. Natterman's, 213 South Ninth
St., Lincoln.

Notice,
Anyone can obtain free silver litera-

ture by addreslng The Pan-Americ-

Association. Denver, Colo.,
and enclosing postage for same.

Use Northwestern line to Cblosgp
Low rates. Kant trains. OOloe 1133

OSt.
To Ilot Sprlagt, Ark., and return

1213.') via the MUsourl Pacific route
th 13th. Call on l'hll. i minis. C. P
& T. A, 83)1 O street, Llnooln, Neb.

135.00 round trip ticket to San Fran- -

chM, Cal., choice of three (3) dliTorent
ruu'cs via Missouri Paolflo. City ticket
ofllco 13)1 O St, Lincoln, Neb,

Ths Chicago Limited (Daily)
Gives to the North-Wester- n lino uo

sunward ttHed servtco to Chicago and

ea'torn cities. A. H. Holding, City
Ticket Agent, 117 S, lOlli street, Lla- -

o dd, Smb.

I told ro t so! IM 01 first tilaM faro
to 84u Francisco, Cal., via Mlsewurl Pa-

cific to'ita. ('-al-l on city ticket arret
OiUw IStfl 0 8t , i,lnciln,

The People's Party Platform Adopted
at Omaha July 4. 1803.

Assembled upon thellC.'h anniversary
of the Declaration of Independence, the
People's party of America, la their flrst
national convention, Invoking npon
their action the blessings of Almighty
God, puts forth In the name ana on De-h- alf

of the people of this country the
following preamble and declaration of

principles:
PREAMBLE

The conditions which surround us
best justify our We meet
In the midst of t nation breught to the
rerge of moral, political and material
mln. Corruption dominates the ballot

box, the legislatures, the congress, and
touches even the ermine of the bench.
The people are demoralized; most of
the states have been compelled to iso
late the voters at tho polling places to
pre ventunlversal Intimidation or bri-

bery. The newspapers are largely sub-

sidized or muzzled, publlo opinion
silenced; business prostrated; our homes
covered with mortgages; labor Impover-
ished and the land concentrating In the
bands of capitalists. The urban work-

men are denied thexlght of organiza-
tion for self protection; Imported pau-

perized labor beats down their wages, a

hireling standing army, unrecognized
by our laws, Is established to shoot

them down; and they are rapidly de-

generating Into European conditions.

The fruits of the toll of millions are

boldly stolen to build up colossal for-

tunes for a few, unprecedented In the

hostory of mankind; and the possessors
of these, In turn, desplso the republlo
andendsnger liberty. From the same

prollflo womb of governmental Injustice
we breed the two great classes tramps
and millionaires. The national power
to create money Is appropriated to en-

rich bondholders. A vast publlo debt,

payable in legal tender currency, has
been funded into gold bearing bonds,

thereby adding millions to the burdens
of the people.

Silver, which has been accepted as

coin since the dawn of history has been
demonetized to add to the purchajlng
power of gold by decreaslug the value
of all forms of property as well as hu-

man labor, and the supply of currency
Is purposely abridged to fatten usurers,

bankrupt enterprise and enslave indus-

tries. A vast conspiracy against man-

kind has been organized on two conti-

nents and it is rapidly taking possession
of tbo world. If not met and over-

thrown at once, it forebodes terrible
social convulsions, the destruction of

civilization or the establishment of an
absolute despotism.

We have witnessed for more than
quarter of a century the struggles
of the two great political parties
for power and plunder, while griev-
ous wrongs have been inflicted

upon a suffering people. We charge
that the controlling influences dominat-

ing both these parties have permitted
the existing dreadful conditions to de-

velop, without serioui efforts to prevent
or restrain them. Neither do they now

promise us any substantial reform.

They have agreed together to ignore,
in the coming campaign, every issue
but one. They propose to drown the
outorles of a plundered people with the
uproar of a sham battle over the tariff,
so that capitalists, corporations, nation-

al banks, rings, trusts, watered stock,
the demonetization of sliver and the
eppresslons of the usurers may all be
lost sight of. They propose to sacrlioe
our homes, lives and children on the
altar of mammon; to destroy the multi-

tude in order to secure corruption funds
from the millionaires.

Assembled en the anniversary of the
birthday of the nation and filled with
the spirit of the grand generation
which established our independence,
we seek to restore the government of

the republlo to the hands of "the plain
people," with whom It originated,

j We assert our purposes to be identical
with the purposes of the national con-

stitution: "To form a more perfect
union, establish justice, Insure domes-

tic tranquility, provide for the common

defence, promote the general welfare,
and sesure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves and our posterity."

We declare that this republlo can only
endure as a free goyernment while built

upon the love of the whole people for
each other and for the nation; that it
cannot be pinned together by bayonets;
that the civil war is over and that
every passion and resentment which

grew ol it must die with It, and
that we must be la fact as we are in

name, the united brotherhood of free
men.

Our country finds itself confronted by

conditions for which there Is no prece-
dent in the history of the world; our
annual agricultural productions amount
to billions of dollars in value, which
must within a few weeks or months be

exohanged for billions of dollars of com-

modities consumed la their production;
the existing currency supply is wholly

Inadequate to make this exchange; the
retultt are falling prloes, toe formation
of combines aad rings and the im-

poverishment of the producing olass.
We pledge ourswlves tta, if given
power, we will Isbor to oorreot tbese
evils by and reasonable lfU--:

atloa la accordance with the tonus
ef eur platform. We bllve that
the powers of goyurnment la other
words, of tao people should be

iaaded (as la the case of the postal

OYSTERSHELL BARK LOUSE
IN APPLE ORCHARDS.

A lUiigrrou Pott nd iluW la l ight It
About Gardes Tool A w Method

of KIpenlnK Crean- i- Dairy Sofia and
HnuiM-Bol- Help.

An KnnniT of tha A Dole.
) l'fom an orchard in Crawford
county. Kansas, there has been sent
to Professor Popenoe, of the state
agricultural college, an Insect which
he declares to be the oystersbell bark
louse, which he says is a very
dangerous pest to apple orchards.
In order to aid thq orchardints of the

I state in warding off the ravages of

yhe pest ho gives the following in-
formation in regard to it:

The oystershell baric louse of the
apple is known to cntoinologisO a

mytllaspis pomoruni, and vclonjjs t
the same family as the terriblo scale
lice that so i.iously affect tho olive,
orange and lemon in California and
Florida. Originally introduced from
Kurope, it has spread throughout
Northeastern United States, and in
orchards where it increase has not
been prevented by extraordinary
care it bocomos a scourgo to tho
grower. 1

It appears upon tho speclmos be
fore mo. taken within two weeks
from the tree, is closely set, abun
ant reddish or grayish brown scales
irregularly arranged, often overlap- -

Jill If fjsM:.l uiiui uoviuu ja
utveven hiding it in parts on the
trunk from view. These scales
measure about an eighth of an Inch
in length, narrow anteriorly, and are
about four time as long as wide.

They lie mostly with tho narrow
end upward, though many speci-
mens may be found lying in other
directions. Late in the winter tho
insects are In tho egg stato, numer-
ous eggs lying under tho mother
scale, insect itself being dead
and shriv. led up completely. Jn tho
spring thu.-- eggs hatch and tho
young lice being very active, crawl
out and find themselves a place upon

, ,1 I 1 f

Jthe baric, wnen tney seine una ocginf to suck the sap.
Ny As they grow thoy begin the se-

cretion of tho scale, which soon pro-
tects them from ordinary danger.
When well grown they citn only bo

destroyed by tho most thorough ef
fort. At tho season of tho year whon

fie insects are yet unhatchod, it is
likewise difficult to destroy them.
However, a thorough scraping of the
layer infested branches und tho
trunks and, afterward, the applica-
tion of a kerosene wa-.l- i In soapsuds
will ussist to free the trees from
these pests. But the insects are at
one time at the mercy of tho oper-
ator.

This is at the time of hatching, in
May, probably, or even earlier, when
thoy leave tho parent scale and scat-
ter themselves to new situations.
If at this critical tlmo tho treo is

properly sprayed with korosono
emulsion, care being taken to reach
all parts with tho liquid, thero can
be little doubt that tho work will
prove a success. Watch for the
hatching and work accordingly.

The female louse is never winged
and cannot go unaided from treo to
tree. She may bo carried on the
feet of birds, or when young and
crawling may be blown from one treo
to another or find a way along inter
lacing brances. 'I ho groat danger
of infection, however, comes through
the carelosa introduction of infestod
trees from Kastern nurseries.

(JardHii Joolt.
It is important In making a garden

to havo tho soil thoroughly prepared
and the seed sown in good season,
in order to do this to tho best ad-

vantage, good convenient tools are
, . . .i i. i i,. : i.

ueeesbury. 11 wiu uuuu m i 11 mo
proper shape a good part of tho pre-
paratory work can bo done with tho
plow and harrow, but tho HnUhing,
the seeding and cultivating m st bo

largely done with tools that can be
worked by hand. One of the most
important of these is a good sood
drill, one that will sow all kinds of

garden seed and that can bo changed
to sow different kinds of so-id- , and
as one row is sown and covered,

' marks out anothor. By using a good
lilll iVi cnl fa I fit t'i Kn trkfl nvnnlv

' in the rows and is covered at a uni-
form dspth, better than is possible
by hand. With care in seeding the
rows can bo made straight and the
plants to stand straight iu the rows,
so that in using tho cultivator it can
be run close to the plants, and in
this way reduoe the work of giving
clean, thorough cultlvat'n. '' ie
saving of seed, time and taoo:', h
tho more even stand it is possible to
secure, makes the seed drill a profi-
table tool to have.

Keeping the soil looso, mellow and
clear of weeds is essential to obtain-- I

lit: a quick growth in order to be
tender and crisp By using the gar- -

UPll vuiblf rvii mil m u'V
stirred frequently at small cost of
time and labor. A combination im-

plement is best with a small turning
plow and set of rake teeth that, if
needed, can he used in preparing the
suit Imfore planting the siod. also a
werder and set of small cultivator
hovels that can bo ud a a culti-

vator as needed.
By taking car in uloj the various

attm huioui. working at rlely as
possible to the plants, the hand ho-in- g

and weeding oan be mndo very
null lrvqmnt stirring of the soil

nut only luturtm a much r

growth, but mku the tak of kill-

ing out the 'o.l ninth ran lor. A

Ihhi U a grsat help In properSiroPrf soil, and In gulag the fresh
cultivation, Mpi't'ially with utiles
A sharp tl rake may alio be used
to y.ic-- 4ulat; In the unit way,
A trowel hr transplanting will U
fouo.l quite ltlp M la aUo a good
ml and line, Hoes, to do good

enware jaui-p- f l or jar with sweet
--cparatea or skim mule, the jormer
for choice, as it U nearly froe from
Team and iiuito sweet: stand the pot
of milk in hot water up to 1!K deg.
rabr". not over, till the milk 1 up lo
U or 'J.) deg. Fahr. ; tuko it out,
wipe the jar qu'te dry, and stand it
in tho kitchen or other warm room,
tnd cover it immediately with an
ordinary tea-cos- uressincr down the
cosy close around the edges to keep
it air-tig- ht Im l toucu n or re-

move tho cohy for twenty-fou- r hours;
by that timo tho milk will be just of
the right sourness or ripeness for
use. It is best to remove about half
an inch of tho top, as any cream that
may havo risen will bo bitter and
not fit to use. Hub the remainder,
which be in a thick or clab-
bered state, like a junket, through a
clean tammy slovo into a basin. For
every eight quarts of cream to bo

ripened you inut add one gill (quar-
ter pint) of the soured milk.

Tho bucket or crock containing tho
cream should bo stood in hot water
of I'JU degrees, Fahrenheit, till the
cream registers Co to 70 degrees,
Fahrenheit. Whilo, it is warming
well stir in tho soured milk, which
must be thoroughly well mixed.
Komove tho bucket or crock, wen
wipe, and stand it in tho kitchen or
warm room, and cover it well up
with a clean blanket (one should bo

kept on purpose); leave undisturbed
for twenty-fou- r hours, wncn u win
bo just fit to churn. Pour carefully
into tho churn, taking euro to Jeuve
tho curdled milk at tho bottom of
tho bucket or crock

Tho abo"o process is thereby an
Improvement of the Danish system,
where ft "starter" of this sort Is

always used. Something very sim

ilar, but with elaborate machinery,
lias. I believo. boon patented jy an
American.

-

Dairy Note.
Cows should bo kept for profit as

well us for convenience.
Watch the heifers. Don't let them

form the habit of drying up early.
(Jive them extra feed und caro.

Tho milk should be thoroughly
aired as soon as possible after milk-

ing. It should not bo open, in prox-

imity to foul o:lors.
A ticrub cow of any breed is a poor

cow; und thero are cood milk and
butter cows among all breeds. Se-

cure a cow that gives lots of milk,
rich in butter whatever tho breed
may bo.

Tho simplest way I havo found to
havo nice fresh bedding fight at hand,
says a dairy writer, is to put sheaf
oats into tho manger. lx:t the cows
thresh them. It will please them
and they in turn will pleaso tho
owner at milking time. The straw
from tho manger will furnish tho de-

sired budding and tho absorbant ma-

terial needed.

HoiiMihold Help.
Keep a dish of water on tho back

of a tight stove to purify tho air.
Do not expoct to soli butter at ex-

tra prices to private customers un-

less it is of extra quality and finest
flavor.

If vegetables aio boiled in noft
water it is said that tho freshness
and greenness of their color will bo

thus best preserved.
Tho making of fine butter is un at-

tractive line of work for young wo-

men. It is healthful, profitable and
tho profession is not overcrowded.

Kid gloves for ordinary wear are
painted; only tho bright opera tints,
such as fashionable ladies wear to
match their colored dresses, are
dyod.

Combing and rubbing the scalp of
the head w 'h tho baud draws the
blood up to the surface of tho head,
not only relieves headacho, but adds
now strength to tho hair.

The milker who thinks that field
work is moro important than milk-

ing Die cows clean is In great error.
If either tho cow or the hold is to bo

neglected for five minutes, neglect
tho field.

When tho fat's in the fire it is
never wiso to throw water upon it.
If fat in a !ottle boil over and there
ai o ashes cunvenic.it to throw on tho
blare, it is the surest, safest way to
put it out

Princess .d that niado forty-si- x

pounds of butter in seven days uto
forty-tw- o quarts of ground food a
day, besides hay and roots, which
shows what a consumer of food a
milch cow I.

The chimney of a lamp should
never bo touched with water. A
fow drops of alcohol, or even parafllno
oil, will remove tho dimmed, smoky
ellecl, and make tho chimney as
bright as posxible. when it Is pol-
ls ho d with a 'fi llannol or rhiinoi
skin.

A damp dt actor is made of silver
and look like a coruputs. At the
thui-- are mull hides Iu tUo silver,
through which a damp atmosphere
passes and moves the ueodle until it
points to the word damp Tho de-

tector t ptaced In the bed, and Is a
certa'n loll-tal- o If the sheets are un
aired,

A cheap f nit fttke Is made thuv
Otftt cupful of Umtir, one of brow
sugar, I14U a pint of molasaes, two
ggs, o!u cuplul of sour milk, one

tspHoful of mhU, one pound of
flour, ono of i urt ant, one and a half
of raisin, t toaspuonful if china-moi- i,

La-- f a t.n.p.nmful each ol
etove and slUplt tt Bake in a slow
of to. This I elUaW
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THE KIRKWOOD

Steel Wind Engine

IIm bsea la on sloes 1SS3. It
la tit HOHU tnti HIU. H
hu BlAUTf. tlHlHQW. OUR.
Biurr, row tit i ft w w cnmi,
iieiiesUiM mill tut yon to buj.

Our Otaal Towert
IUts 4 aeils itml eornnr ponXu.
ubaunUsl tuml tint nd

hraees; not fonee wire. Ther
srs libht, $rnofin. stum m
CONSTRUCTION! u':6 CbeSPff
(a wou4 sift will )Mt a Uf
time I Onr mill, sad tower r

ALL BTRBL snd are KOlI.Y
UL'ARAN TKEI. Writ for
price, tuj circulars. AddrsM.

Mentioniug thi psper.
KIRKWOOD WINO EKGIXECO,

Arkanaaa City- - Kansas.

RPWARn '" any esse of blood
9IUU nClfMnU DolHon that t cannot

from the sysu-m-. Nt by puwlns
potiKjDii In, but by puillog tbemont na iciiiidk
nil K"nn. if you bsn evr bd lrivmdb-fancB- ,

yoa have tl-- n Mercury. Anionic, Unld
Iodide Hnd other Mlnnral Folsons. sod you
will HffrT be yourwlf sRuIn until you bv
them all pulled out. I hava htbh that abi
StlHKHIOH TO AS V UoT trtUMH. Hlieiimaltmii
OflfO t'CHtn IK TWO DAYS CASI.'KK HSSOVSIt
without ssira. If you are notwiJoyliiKgooil
hfaiih, rail, or adilrmiN, with stamp, fr.f, A.
W. HIplluKcr, WA A veil us A, Council Bluffs, la.

To Make a Trip to tbe.
Best Alvantsge It Is Es-

sential to '
ttmiT'issh : : START RIGHT. : :

If Ooing to Kansas Don't Call On Us,

BUTIFCOINCTO
CH1CAOD, MILWAUKEE, 08K08U,
SIOUX CITr ST. PAUL, . DULUTH,
KREMOMT,' MCRFOLK. CUADEOM,

HOTSPINC8,RAPIDCITy, DEAD WOOD,
Attv nnint In the two Dakota! or Central Wvominic,
rail on u, BeCAUSQ tlieOnW Line n"lns
nirMt to Uie miU inl;rmeouiui poinu on iv

Own IV" 'ntltit ' o0'' ll ' 1,lc Best- -

W, M. SniPMAM, A. 8. FIKLDIMO,

Con'l Afirt. City T'kt. Ajft.
1 17 So. lothft .Lincoln, heb.

Depot: Corner S and 8th SirtoU.

illliiHiliiiii

:

BEST LINE
TO

T.LOUIS
AND

Cn GAG

Great Rock Island Routi

... !Zi22Ukair1 i.

TO THE EAST.

EST DIH3 CAR SERVICE 18 TKEnXlj
1he Itock Island Is foremost to auopt-Int- r

any adranu?e calculated to Im-

prove speed and give that luxury, safety
and comfort tlut popular patronage s.

Its equipment is thorotighly
complete with trains. runB-nttlcv- ut

dining; cars, s!rHicrs and cVtsJr

coaches, all the most elegant, and of
mn-ntl- Improved patterns.

Faithful and capable manaffr meat
and llu, hncat service from em-

ployes are Important luins. They t
a double duty ta the Coraoaay and to
trvt)li'r and It U somr)tlme a task
diaicult of aoooinpllshnwrtt I'assen-ge- n

on this tin will find little causo for
tom plaint on that ground.

For full prtrttov'arsa U tickets, mp,
ra's, atily U any roupun iicupt omitf
In the UalU!d 8tattw Canada cr Maii o
or aJJrt': JNO HMIAKTIAN.

tian'llhi. A lv AWtaid III
K aT JtlHN. I Mattatirf. CliWiW Wt.

Use Northwestora Use to Clfs.
Uwrawe, Fast Wains, fjtr.so UMO Bt.

power of the national administration by
tho use of such additional government
employees.

PLATFORM.
We demand a national currency, safe,

sound and flexible, issued by the gene-

ral government only, a full legal tender
(or all debts, publlo and private,
and that without the use of

banking corporations; that a just, eqult
able and efficient means of distribution
direct to the people, at a tax not to ex
ceed two per cent, per annum, to be

provided, as set forth In tbe subtreasury
plan ot tbe Farmers' Alliance, or some

better system; also by payments in dls

charge of its obligations for publlo im

provemonts.
We demand the free and unlimited

coinage of sliver and gold at the present
legal ratio of 10 to 1.

We demand that the amount of circu-

lating medium be speedily increased to
not less than 150 per capita.

We demand a graduated Income tax.
We believe that the moneys of the

country should be kept as much as pos-

sible In the bands of the people, and
hence we demand that all state and
national revenues shall bo limited to
the necessary expenses of the govern-
ment, economically and honestly ad-

ministered.
We demand that postal savings banks

be established by the government, for
the safe deposit of the earnings of the
people, and to facilitate exchange.

Transportation being a means of ex-

change and a publlo necessity, the gov-
ernment should own and operate the
railroads in the interest of the people.

The telegraph and telephone, like
the postoffico system being a necessity
for transmission of news, should be
owned and operated by the government
in the interest of the people.

The land, including all the natural
resources of wealth, Is the heritage of
all the people, and should not be mono-pol-l.

d for speculative purposes, and
alien ownership of land should be pro-
hibited. All land! now held by rail-

roads and other corporations In excels
of their aotual need, and all lands now
owned by aliens, should be reclaimed
by the government and held for actual
settlers only.

North Western line Palace Sleeper
and Fast Chicago Train Service.
A palace car for Lincoln people U

now attached dally to the Chicago Urn

Itcd, Lincoln at l'X. Ho bettor
serv ice. lowest raies;

For tickets, berth reservations etc.,
call at city office 1133 O street, or depot
Cor, S and 8th streets.

Mid-Wint- er Fair Hates are Down.
Tbo Burlington route ds now selling

round trip tickets to Kan Frauclsoo at
:.Uu. One way IJO.OO

Think of It! Four thousand miles for
lost than forty dollsrs For full lnfor
rnatton call at B. St M. depot or city
ofllc', corner Ulth and () streets.

(J W. Bonkkm
0. I'.JtTA.

How Beit to gt to St. Paul and ths
Ownt Nerthwst't,

Start rlfiht. There Is but ooe direct
systeta lice, To leave LlncolK by other
roads Is to bo turned over to the .North
Wrstom Use enroute. So that Jou
itarloaihe North WWrn" by

tlckeUof Its reprnt.ltvc,
A. K. VIoldiDg City Ticket Agent 1 IT

So, 10th( HI, K T. VnorT atdpo!cor
oer llh and H ttrvete.


